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Over the Fence—Is It! (M aybe!)

Topics Submitted By 
Governor Moody 

This Morning

Crux Thought Hiding 
In Mountains O f 

Sinaloa

PROCLAMATION ON BASEBALL
Friday is baseball day in Midland!
Fans w ill be at Cowden Park to a man.
B aseball entusiasts believe every booster for Mid

land should be at Cowden Park Friday to root for the 
Colts. They believe fans m ay be m ade by attendance 
at Friday’s gam e. Good business men of M idland have  
subscribed liberally to the baseball team  because they  
believe it dn asset to the city. Undoubtedly, the more 
who attend to  help M idland win by rooting for the 
hom e team , the more valuable the team  w ill be to 
the city.' y

I, Leon Goodman, mayor of the City of M idland, 
hereby declare Friday as offic ia l M idland Baseball 
Day, and exhort a ll fans, a ll lovers of clean  sports, 
all persons interested in seeing M idland win in every
thing she undertakes, to attend the opening gam e 
Friday afternoon betw een M idland and Big Spring.

AUSTIN, May 1— (UP)—- 
Sixteen new topics were sub
mitted to the legislature by 
the Governor today, w h ic h  
practically assures caJlv^  
another special session..J^  

New topics include 
cation of Interstate core j
for diversion of Carl j
and Rio Grande wateb$q| 
mending the act regulating 
public water, an amendment 
to the state banking laws, 
strengthening the livestock 
sanitary laws, a new blue 
sky law, regulation of the 
mutual plan of insurance, mutual 
insurance Loycis, and th e . plan of 
coinsurance; granting to the Fed
eral government easements for can
als along the gulf, correction of clip 
vital statistics law, adoption of j 
new sanitary code, amendments 
the predatory animal law, changing 
the bill referring to confederate 
widows’ pensions, correcting defects 
in the bill relating to paying peace 
justices; agriculture, especially re
lating to the duties of. the A. and 
M. College and the department-co
education.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 1 
■ (UP) — .A garrison of 

Agua Prieta, Sonora, last 
rebel stronghold, was sur
rendered to Federal troops 
today on promise of amnesty 
from General Almazan, ad
vancing from Chihuahua.
General’s Whereabouts not Known

The fall, of Agua Prieta led to 
much contemplation concerning the 
whereabouts of General Escobar, 
supreme head of the rebels.

Excepting General Roberto Crux, 
reported hiding in the mountains of 
Sinaloa, Escobar is the sole insurg
ent leader still at large.

It is believed here that Escobar 
is trying to reach the boundary.

Opening of bids for the 
purchase of Midland’s mu
nicipal bonds of $260,000 
voted April 2 for civic im
provements, is scheduled for 
tonight at 8 o’clock. A full 
meeting of the city council 
will meet with representa
tives of financial institutions 
interested in buying the 
bonds, and will consider all 
bids from the various angles 
in order to secure the most 
advantageous deal for the 
city.

A large number of inquir
ies have been received by 
city officials from concerns 
¿¿ho want to bid on the 
^konds, indicating that the 
'Ajtruments will Dring good 
prices based on the present 
market .

V&tERAL
,^ÖiSlWiV£
Program.

Patrick Powell Must Serve 8 Years for 
Conviction in M-Store Robbery Charge

ESCOBAR IS DEFIANT

N O G A L E S, May 1.— (AP) — 
Whether Escobar, head of the Mexi
can revolutionary forces, had. agreed 
to surrender or had decided to fight 
it out with the federáis remained 
uncertain today.

Ready to Fight
Defiant as the flower of his forces 

crumbled, Escobar last night said he 
was ready to fight., .A few Jur*"« 
later Rebel officers entered a  con
ference at Agua Prieta, Sonora, with. 
Mexican federal officers, with a 
view to putting an end to the revo
lution.

The conference broke up tlüs 
morning, but there was no an
nouncement as to its outcome.

ing contractor, and A. J. Panneli, 
filling station manager, stated that 
Powell was in San Angelo at the 
time of the robbery.

Sam K. Wasaff, county attorney, 
prosecuted the case for the state, 
and G. W. Dunaway and T. D. Kim
brough were attorneys for the de
fendant.

Boys’ Week will be observed at 
the Midland Rotary Club Thursday 
noon with a program by eight rep
resentative Boy Scouts of Midland; 
The program will include demon
strations which will give the Rotari- 
ans a better understanding of Boy 
Scout work.

Each Rotarian is invited to bring 
a boy as his personal guest, either 
his own son or some other boy, and 
those who will have guests are ask
ed to notify the club secretary, E. 
If. Barron at phone 79, before 8 o’
clock Thursday morning.

Rotarians who do not have a boy 
available but who desire to bring 
pile a.re asked to get in touch with 

■. Scoutmasters Thos. D. Murphy or 
j Stanley Haver, who will help them 

g .t in touch with boys.
F..-D. Craft, scout executive of 

Bul Vilo Trails Council, is on the 
proiTam for a short talk on boy 
scouj work in this area.

GENEVA, May 1— ( UP ) —League 
Of Nations »nas just begun the first 
world-widp LjmsuV pf .all ports open 
to international tirade.

The investigation^ is to be .puskeejv 
to the fartherest co.rncrs of t; 
earth and the register of por A" 
hereafter be kept strictly up to 

This is one of the mar J
now being taken by the L- 
Nations to bring into force \
cent international convent ' dM  I
the establishment of unifo mR |
wide commercial. inn:,. ■  j
trade statistic.

All efforts in the past to man 
such statistics useful in regulating,

I world trade, commerce and industry H1 
have been rendered useless by the) I 
fact that from many countries suchf : 
statistics "were not available, or were j 
compiled in a manner that render) | 
ed comparison impossible. ‘- J

All of these difficulties have been \ 
overcome in the League's new con- | 
ventioh for standardizing economic I 

This convention "Which

UNDATED.—(A>)—Socialist and
Communist organizations of Eui-odc 
and the two Americas today cele- 
grated May Day, International La
bor Day, while police in most coun 
tries took extraordinary precautions 
to prevent disturbances.

Disorders especially threatened 
Berlin, where minor clashes with 
police already had occurred; and in 
Mexico City, where the anti-Ameri
can phase of the celebration devel
oped.

Parades, outdoor and indoor meet
ings were arranged for in New York 
and other cities of the United States.

Midland People  
To Abilene For 
Simmons M eeting

Ranchman Donates 
Truck and Driver 

To Clean Up

WASHINGTON, May 1—(UP)— 
Senator Reed of Pennsylvania told 
the judiciary committee, mvestigat- 
ing charges against Mellon, that 
Mellon did not sign the contract 
between Mellon. and Duke interests 
in connection with the Aluminum 
Company of America in 1925.

This is contrary to the statement 
of Senator Walsh.

Four Midland people will attend 
a meeting in Abilene tomorrow 
wherein the future of Simmons Uni
versity will be discussed. The meet
ing will be composed of the board 
of trustees, West Texas. Baptist :pas- 
tors and special workers)

Midland will be represented by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Sandidge, Rev. Geo. 
F. Brown, and T. T. McCasland.

Stories continue to drift into 
newspaper offices after the close 
of a drive of any nature.

Clean up tales are still in cir
culation, though the formality of 
the drive was oyer at the end of 
last week.

Charles McClintic, cattleman 
and landowner, donated a truck 
•and driver from his ranch, 18 miles 
southeast of the city, for two days 
last week, so that garbage might 
be carted off.

This was done in anwser to a 
statement issued by the mayor 
and city council through this pa
per.

Several merchants also compiled 
with the request.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—(UP)— 
Tlie Democratic party is about to 
establish national headquarters here 
where the remaining political talent 
of the party can be co-ordinated, 
and where activities of the Hoover 
administration can be kept unddf 
strict observation.

John Raskob, chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, an-, 
nounced the plan today, and saidj 
Jouett S. House of Kansas City, fbr- j 
mer McAdoo lieutenant, would be 
chairman of the national committee 
in charge of the offices.

He announced further that the 
party deficit of a million and a ha I 
had been reduced to $800,000.

The possibility of the general of
fice of the J. O. Everett, Construc
tion company moving to Midland 
within afew  months was stated, this 
morning to a reporter of The Re
porter-Telegram by the president, 
J. O. Everett, in his hotel suite.

-Everett., who is here to supervise 
the beginning of construction on 
Hotel Scharbauer’s big addition, said 
that he recognized the value of work
ing this territory from an enterpris
ing city like 'Midland, and declared 
that there were two factors about 
which his decision would hinge; his 
success ill phasing itidland, and 
Midland’s pleasing him.

Equipment for the beginning of 
excavation for the basement and 
footings of the hotel addition has 
arrived. Work will probably begin 
Monday, Everett said. The major 
part of the sub-contracting has been 
ciosed.

Everett stated his belief in Mid
land, in the future to which the 
city is trying to make sane adjust
ment, and to "the probability of a 
greater influx of population from, 
the central states, especially along 
tire flooded area of the Mississippi 
River.

“This is my first venture into this 
part of the Southwest,” he stated. 
“I have erected a coupe of buildings, 
“I have erected a couple of buildings 
gress as the future of this section 
and area, especially since the new 
oil pools are constantly being dis
covered and the old ones seem to 
promise indefinite production.”

Everett will be in Midland several

W. B. Elkin Leaves 
For Mayo Clinic T o 

Receive Treatment
BATH TUB BURGLAR ALARM

PROVIDENCE, R. I., April 30.— 
(UP)—A bath tub iii the pantry 
upset a burglar’s plans a t the home 
of Mrs. Esther Brotman. When the 
intruder climbed through a wiridOw 
and landed heavily in the strange
ly located tub, lie made so much 
noise that Mrs. Brotman was awak
ened and put him to flight.

statistics.
Was drawn up by forty-four differ
ent countries under the auspices of 
the League has already been signed 
by twenty-five nations and wil come 
into force soon as it has been ratified' 
by the required number.

In the meantime the League is 
organizing the machinery necessary 
to enable in the future the keeping 
of accurate world-wide economic 
statistics on a basis that will per
mit of comparisons and of practical 
utility.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elkin and 
daughter Lula accompanied by Dr. 
W. G. Whitehouse left Midland last 
night for Rochester, Minn,, where 
Mr. Elkin will undergo treatment in 
the Mayo clinic.

Dr. Whitehouse expects to return 
to Midland late this week but the 
Elkins will probably stay several 
weeks. For some time Mr. Elkin has 
been troubled1 with high blood pres
sure and will take treatment for 
this cause.

ANSON, May 1—(IP)—Basing his 
action on an affidavit- from the 
warden of the state penitentiary, 
District Judge Chapman today or
dered Joyce Sheppard, alias Bill 
Smith, convicted of slaying Deputy 
Jake Owens of Fisher County, re
turned to Jones County for a sanity 
trial May 14.

The warden, E. E. Harrell, Said 
Sheppard, since his conviction had 
become insane.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—(UP)— 
Temperatures last week were most
ly seasonable in the cotton district, 
but nights too cool for good germi
nation, the government reported to
day. Rainfall was widely distributed.

Flapper"Fanny Says'

! SAN ANT' ,10. 'May 1—(¿P)— 
Liput. J. C. Banta, Brooks Field 
flyer, was killed instahlly today 
when his plane crashed from an alti
tude of 400 feet as he was pre
paring to land.

Levelland—Two modern brick 
business buildings will be erected 
east of square.

LONDON, May 1—(IP)—A message 
to the exchange telegraph from Per
pignan, in Southwestern France, 
reports a revolutionary plot has been 
discovered in Barcelona, and ail 
troops are confined to barracks.

Numerous arrests are said to have 
been made.

BRECKENRIDGE, Mai 1.—(UP) 
—Jimmie Veach, 23, is near death 
today, shot allegedly by Clint Wil
liams. The latter is said to have 
been entertaining Veach's wife at 
midnight. He is now held by the 
police.

WASHINGTON, May 1—(UP)— 
By a  vote of 69 to 14, the Senate de
feated Senator Heflin’s resolution 
proposing to place the Senate on 
record as regretting "the attempted 
assault upon Heflin March 18 at 
Brockton, Massachusetts.”

j AARILLO, May 1,—(AP)—A 
j i north wind, with light' sleet, 
; .«ted the month of May in the 
I mhandle today. The temperature 
I as 42 degrees. WAXAHACHIE, Texas, May 1.— 

(AP)—Infatuation of a middle-aged 
veterinary surgeon for a 19-year-old 
divorcee was blamed today for a 
shooting which claimed the lives of 
Mrs. Lola Roller and Dr. Harry 
Dowling, both of Temple, yesterday.

Dowling fell before a bullet fired 
by H. L. Hempkins, Mrs. Roller's 
uncle, who made a vain attempt to 
prevent the doctor from firing at 
his neice. Hempkins was taken be
fore the grand jury and that body 
no-billed him.

According to relatives of Mrs. 
Roller, the doctor had been making 
advances to the girl for some time, 
but liad been discouraged.

Dowling is survived by a widow.

INVETERATE BRIDE
LIMA, O., May 1. (UP)—Although 

but 27 years old, Mrs. Ivan J. 
Daughterty has sailed the turbulent 
sea of matrimony 'six times, believ
ed to be a record for her age. Her 
latest marriage was solemnized hero 
recently. Her sixth husband, Ivan J. 
Daughterty, is a railroad engineer.

el Puts In Its 
Summer Furniture

HIGH WINDS DETAINHotel Scharbauer took advantage 
of the suggestion of summer in the 
blistering sand storm today to put 
in its latest innovation, summer 
furniture, in the lobby.

Bell boys put on their new sum
mer linen suitev.made of tan and 
red, with the nevv monogram em
broidered on the le ft pocket. __ This 
monogram shows-ijhejp»— 
above an Old Er \

T.A.T. PASSENGER SHIPS
WASHINGTON, May 1—(UP) — 

Nearly 100 youngsters, declaring loy
alty to the Communist movement, 
went on a May day strike today.

forces of police which attempted to 
prevent them.

One was killed and approximately 
20 were injured.

Because of high winds the east- 
bound T.A.T. airline plane from El 
Paso will not fly on schedule today. 
The west-bound ship from Dallas 
had not been reported. on up until 
2:30 this afternoon, but it is ex
pected that it will also miss its west
ern trip today.

D. A. R. RANKS THINNED
MADISON, Wis., May 1.—(UP)— 

Fourteen of the existing posts in 
the Wisconsin Department of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, have 
only one surviving member, accord

ing to its annual report.

LUFKIN, May 1—(UP)—Tony 
Wilson, 45, city employe, died today 
from injuries received when he was 
struck by a Southern Pacific train 

ire last night.

BERLIN, May 1.—(UP)—Wide
spread disorder occurred here today 
as workefs attempted to hold May 
day demonstrations, despite massed

P A R IS , May 1.—(UP)—Police 
made 2,285 arrests today for May 
day disorders, mostly in Commun
ist and Labor meetings.

orrameHe ivho hesitates is 1)

H H I
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* CHANGING ONE MYSTERY FOR ANOTHER ONE 
By Bruce Catton

,L,il'e is chiefly .a -matter -of electricity, according to Dr. 
George W. Crile of Cleveland, who has been delving into 
' h,o. matter for many years.
CReading a paper before the American Philosophical So

ciety at Philadelphia, Dr. Crile declared that man seems 
1u He fundamentally a sort of glorified storage battery. As 
Ihpg as the battery remains charged, the machinery can 
function, and the individual.can carry on his-daily work, 
v! nether the job be writing poetry or playing professional 
baseball. When the battery runs clown, however, the 
tiliftiy work has to be given up; the man dies. 
wL-u1>parently the old expression, “the vital spark." is a' 

iJR'yd one. If our clever.-scientists are going to keep on dem- 
awfitr-ating that we are kin to the.crackling of an electrical 
gTmgrator,-rather than the stars and'the wind.as we used 
tv-»4hink, we would do .well to keep 'that 'expression iin 
¡Sfular use. ’ ’ ■ ■■ - . . .
fjbr. Crine’s researches, are extremely interesting, anct 
here is no doubt that they acid .immensely >to the store of 

man knowldge. Vet it would be a -mistake to suppose 
¿th ey  really clear up the fundamental .mystery, 

oiatife may be a matter of electricity, as Dr. Crile suggests; 
issua;hat scientist will arise now to tell ns what electricity 
uporVe have only exchanged one-mystery for another, 
wj’auring the last century mankind has found out a great 

iimn about itself and about the world it inhabits. It has 
dispelled the old. fables by which primitive men sought to 
interpret the puzzles of existence, and has substituted for 
i Hbm a series of far less interesting formulas and equations, 
Put it is really no nearer the root of the matter than it 
.was before.

The ancient Aztecs believed that the creator of the 
world made a set of clay figures, blew life into them with 
his..,nostrils, and sent them forth to inhabit the worltl- 
whieh, by the way, he had trampled into shape with his 
feet. '

The modern scientist .believes that man is a very compli
cated sort of storage battery, moving about an a speck of 
cosmic dust as long as Pis charge t>f electricity lasts.

-Both conceptions are interesting. Neither one clears up 
he ancient mystery.

We tear down the Old curtains of ignorance only to 
in cl an endless vista of new ones. And if this leaves room 
or doubt .and disquiet', it also leaves room for .faith and 
oundless hope. The technicians may have reduced you 

- .) an electrical equation, but what of that? You are still 
! ;explainable.;

Ac COMMON SENSE VIEW

Americans who are interested in the maintenance of 
,v rid peace andi,. the-continuance of cordial relations be- 
1" een the United St ales and Great Britain can be eonsid- 
< -bly encourage^-by Hugh Gibson’s remarks at Geneva 
c icerning navfi.’I reduction.

Expressing^-hs 'he did, 'President. Hoover’s .views, ..Anj- 
1 -assador-Q|Mson - revived ’the' h-ope that the knotty problem 

l mjy-otrl-e'duction may be -settled’in a friendly manner, 
id it was not so-much the substance of his remarks, as 

Pirit of them that makes for optimism.
¡fleet, what.he said-- was’this;-since we all want navai 

Hi on. since we alb intend to remain on good terms, 
nice a moderate, amount of common-sense will inevit- 

vert war, let’s forget the technicalities and -get to- 
— x-rffi'n way that-will-end all this-distrust and competi- 

$ r m .

A highly sensible way of approaching the subject, that. 
It paves the wav for a resumption of an extremely import
ant job.

A FLIMSY EXCUSE

y \V.hen a man stands convicted of a crime, , and under 
sentence to prison, he always makes desperate la.st-minu.te 
atplinpts to get out of it. Usually his final pleas and.gxeiis- 
es-Pre flimsy to the utmost degree.

--.Seldom, however, has . a weaker plea been made than 
thij£made by Harry F. Sinclair, who is at last faced by the 
terrible penalty of spending three months in .jail for brib
ing1̂  cabinet officer and stealing a hundred million dollars’ 

-worth of oil.
Sinclair protested that if he wentTojail his stockholders 

-many of them widows and orphans—would suffer loss.; 
1'fence, he-said, the government should call it quits and. 
revoke , his sentence.

ft is a long time since.any argument.as specious as that 
lias been presented. One’s heart must bleed for the wrdoWs, 
autt" orphans—¿but 'Mr. Sinclair, after ail, is getting off 
easy. He has no kick coming.

PUNISHING DRUNKEN HUNTERS

The Michigan legislature has voted to punish the drunk
en-hunter in the same way that the drunken motorist is. 
now punished. Hereafter, a man carrying a gun while 
uiijjgr the influence of liquor will be subject to a stiff fine 
a ¡id a term in jail.

This is an excellent idea, worth copying widely. The 
in a of providing a stiff punishment for Hie drunken -man 
winT: drives ¡an auto is based on the ..fact that an auto''is 
an extremely dangerous piece of machinery in the hands 
of an intoxicated-man. Surely the same thing is true of a 
rifle or shotgun.

fibre and more it is becoming evident that the drunken 
man; is simply out of place in the modern world.

MUSKRAT BRINGS FINE

KILLINGS. Mont., April 29.—(U 
'ist because he caught a musk- 

re tail and impounded him 
with the idea of starting a 
arm, P. G. Kell was fined 
'(assessing a f  ui'-bearing 
¡.out having obtained the 
it or license for its cap- 
mmskrat was 'TuiISCg 
U’s barn when the cap- 
'e, 1

WHEN THE WIND BLOWS

And the dust flies you will find it 
very important to use Athey Gloth- 
Lined Metal Weather strips on your 
windows and doors, which is one of 
the most efficient epuipments on the 
market for excluding dust and wind.

Ppr particulars ,«ee the Texas 
Metal Weather, Strip Company, 313. 
Thomas Bldg. Phone 42. —Adv.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM .Wednesday, May 1
“I do not think there .can be any 

question that we have today in large 
measure an American merchant ma
rine. It is a matter of official sta
tistical record that between 35 an^-—* 
40 per cent of our-' internationaT M 
commerce today is carried in ves
sels under the American flag.”
—Ernest Lee Jahncke, Navy Depart

ment.

by W illiam
read difficult books,over.which they! 
have td interrupt themselves and do | 
independent thinking. They prefer j 
something recommended by the I 
Crime Club, so engrossing that youj 
can’t hear yourself think.”
—Dean. Christian Gauss of Prince 

ton University.

Anna Q. Nilsson 
Coming in Ro 

Of Liquor Q
What- critics declare to be the 

most striking .and dramatic presen
tation of the gigantic "rum run- 

'■ ning” industry that the screen has 
yet offered is in “Blockade,” a story 
of liquor trafficking on the high 
seas which Director George B. Seitz 

l has made for FBO. with dashing 
.' Anna Q. Nilsson in the featured 
j role. -

Combining a high. standard of 
; dramatic artistry in its more inti- 
| mate passages with the clash and 
. battle of armed ships on the high 
.; seas, where., desperate outlaws war 

against the government forces for 
j the loot that comes of bootlegging 
Land brigandage, the picture has won ! 
quick acclaim throughout the coun- ! 
try. It will be seen at the Grand i 

| theatre today for a run of two days, • 
j today . and - tomorrow. i

Portraying a fearless and adven- 
: turous young woman who, in com- 
| mand of a speedy ship, pursues and 
j gives battle to an armed hum r.un- 
j-tier off the Florida coast, Miss 

Nilsson, gives a memorable perform - 
! ance.

Prominent , in the supporting cast 
| are Wallace MacDonald, Walter 
j McGrain and James Bradbury, Sr.
! “Blockade” was filmed from an 
! original story by Louis Sarecky and 
j John Twist, the continuity being by 
! Harvey Thews

This-picture is now showing and 
will, also be shown tomorrow at the 
Grand theatre,

“I have never opposed reasonable 
restriction- of immigration, but I 
opposed and shall continue to op
pose what I believe to be reasonable 
and unsound methods of making 
selection of admissible immigrants.” 
—Congressman Tilscn, Connecticut.

»»•TO
Quite a few "or tne newspapers 

have referred to the ifew :Mrs.”Babe 
Ruth as an actress. The fact is 
she is“ a former Follies beauty.

I-3S1E
M EATS";

MAN

A l i t o  T o p i c s“Mass production is makings bet
ter world.”
—Edward A. Felene, Boston -merch

m m n -
The fellow who won’t re

spond to a slap’on the 
■hack often gets. a -slap 

..in the fo.ee

R e a r A x h '  
Ibises 1

A grind or knock in the rear 
end should not be ignored. 
A defect there can loosen up 
the -whole car—-ruin it, in 
fact. Continued pdunding 
may pull the differential a- 
part, loosen the axles, and 
involve you in a crash with 
another car or a pedestrian.

No matter how careful you 
are such crashes are likely 
to occur. Insurance will 
make good your loss, both 
lor damage to your car and 
to the person or property 
of others if involved in a 
rnixup.

v J i l - e’■ JTj .r .vmìIAìa m ^ I
5 -1  « f  © 1S2S1 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

The government of Venezuela has 
built a highway connecting Cara
cas, the capita] of the country, with 
the western states.

w  iv m k D  uùEDTkè 
■ÔRBÏX, COiDC’Cßi., ¿0  

I ii-A-U Alixd
je. rtcAMU'. û-Va*— Get automobile insurance 

here covering fire, theft, col
lision, liability and property 
damage.

U0TATI0
MIDLAND MATTRE5.L

CO.
time, hew about doing-a little some
thing about1 lengthening the title of 
that division?

One o^Foch’s French biographers 
gives the United States credit in 
winning the war. The aforesaid U. 
S. is still trying to collect some of 
the cash.

“It is not wise to give too much 
advice to the young.”

—Duly -Aslor.
Headquarters "for Rebuilt

UNDERWOODS
Factory Rebuilt, Shop Rebuilt, 
Rentals, Repairs, Supplies,’Farts
The Typewriter Exchange
Phone 352. Midland Mercan

tile Bldg.

Now open for business under new 
management. Old mattresses 
made new—new ones made to 
order.

••A salvo of 21 guns' was .fired when 
King Victor Emmanuel left his 
palace in Rome the other day for 
the opening, of Parliament. None 
of the shots was a hit, however.

“If a. chiid dies and doctor's orders, 
have not been obeyed, the parents 
may: be charged with manslaughter.” 

—George Bernard Shaw.

Insurance and Abstracts 

Phone 79 
Midland, Texas .

President Hoover, it seems, is 
equally -good a t throwing out the 
first baseball or tossing -a wrench 
into congress.

Ma2I

Phone 140A great many of our people, even 
■ literate people, do not like toA1 -Smith and Calvin Coolidge are 

probably ,-chuckling to themselves 
these days. President Hoover sent 
congress 2;000 words the other day 
and didn’t- get a dime-for it.

The division of simplified, practice 
ol’ the Bureau of -Standards, of the 
Department of Commerce urges sim
plification of wheelbarrows. Mean- B u s in e s s  an d  P r o fe s s io n a l D irectory

T. & P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:58-«,. Bt.
No. 9 Arrives
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) 

Eastbound
No, IS Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No. 10 is made up at Pecos)

TODAY’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE DB. MAT OBERLANDS,« 
Licensed 

Chiropractor
And Scientific Mass»,,

12 Tears’ Experience 
Room 314 Scharbauer Hotn

David M. ElHa, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Palmer Graduate 
309 N. Mai# St. 

Phone: Res. 614; Off let 11*.

C. D. ADAMS
Electrical Contractor 

Phone 30 —- Midland, Texas

Porter & Lee
Attorneys at Law 

201 Thomas Building, 
Midland, Texas 
Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Abileae, Ter as

.Automobile Loans 
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay in 
easy monthly installments. 

ANY AMOUNT — ANY 
LENTK OF TIME

Qay off your old note, advance 
more money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

123 East Wall St. 
Midland, Texas

General 
INSURANCE 

ULASS & MYKICS 
PHONE 505

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall St.

DR. D.-K. RATLIFF
W. J. STRAW N

Would like to build that new 
home for you!

He’ll do it right, too, thus show
ing his appreciation 

See Him or Phone 231

D e l c o - R e m ySTARTING-LIGHTING-IGNITIONDentist

Office Over City Drug Store WARNING SIGNALS

T R AD  E
Your Old Fur 
ni ture in for

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 
Residence Phone 9

The Home of Genuine 
Parts

Expert Auto r 
Electricians

THOMSON’S 
Battery Electrical 

Service
115 East Mo. Phone 555

HORIZONTAL
To encounter.
Work of genius.
Soft mineral used for face 

powder.
Hideous monster.
Obstruction.
Region.
Character of sound.
Epoch.
Nobleman.
Visible vapor.
To revolve.
A large red fruit used as a 

vegetable.
June flower.
Fluid rock.
Prison guard.
A tiding academy.
Giver.
Entrance passage.
To perch.
Festival.
To remedy.
Sherbet.
Having a strong%ffenSive smell. 
Sharp.
Mesh of lace. ,
Woven string.

VERTICAL
Engine.
Self.
Sea- eag'-le.
Tiny golf mound.
To diminish.
Anger.
To pay for the entertainment of 

another.

Spigot.
Part of verb to be. 
Sheltered place.
Freight.
Spirited horse. •
Grinding tooth.
Native metal.
Digit of a foot.
Type of snake.
Adult male.
Hail!
Label.
Dexterity.
Ingredient of varnish.
Type of vocal composition, 
Tp avoid.
Fastidious.
Inevitable.
Wrath.
Nine plus one.
Secured.
A Wing.
Portion, of .a mouth.

End your Battery Troubles 
with a i'

Sfor.AibATTEl

T. D. KIMBROUGH
Battery

MIDLAND BATTERY AND 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Phone 250

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

PLUMBING AND HEATING
-For better workmanship and 

service 
call

H.J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

YOU-WILL FINDDR, L. B. PEMBERTON 
DENTIST Experienced Workmen 

who render 
Courteous Service

A. M. GANTT, M. D
General Medicine and Surgery 

Diagnosis and Consultation
Phone 583. Orson Bldg.

Midland Texas

Rooms 501-2

Thomas Bldg.
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

YESTERDAY’S SOLUTION

Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. HR. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

C. H, Habenicht
MIDLAND _ STEAM LAUNDRY

Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

Public Accountant

Audits Systems

Income Tax

Hotel Scharbauer

Use Reporter-Telegram 
Want Ads

MAYTAvYour Milk Trade

Will Be Appreciated
Blackleg Aggressin, Single and Simultaneous

Anthrax1Hemorrhagic Septicaemia Aggressin 
See

CLARENCE B. LIGON
West Texas Distributor for Lederle Antitoxin 

Laboratories
Day Phone 83 Night Phone 111

HINES DAIRY Moved From 513 W, Texas Let us install your new system, keep your books 
by the month, make your collections, audit vour 
books for the past year, and make your Income 
Tax Report. Office in Llano Hotel Building.

ADAMS & YOUREE

T. B. -Tested Cows
Stringer’s Tourist Camp.

IT. H. Hines, Prop.

W. W. Munroe, Crew Manager

1i ■2
6 •7 o
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housewife puts this into the re* 
frigerator while it is still warm. This 
is not a good practice because the 
warm meat heats the air of the re» 
frigerator so that other foods ma# 
be impaired, and also because a large 
piece of meat will often cool thor» 
oughly on the surface but the inner 
portion may spoil because it does 
not become cool. Warm meat should 
be cooled at room temperature be
fore putting it in the refrigerator.

Wedding Lingerie Now Follows Lines of Frocks
THURSDAY

Country club members entertain 
at the club house with bridge games, 
8:15 p. m.

Mesdames Earl Moran and Allen 
Tolbert honor friends with bridge 
at the Country club, 3:00 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Rainbow .club honored by 

Mrs. Tom Nance at 10:00 a. m.
Mesdames O. C. Harper and C. L. 

Jackson honor members of the 
Thursday Bridge club and their 
husbands with bridge in the private 
dining room at Hotel Scharbauer 
at 7:30 p. m.

Priscilla Needle club meets at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Hoffmeyer at 
3:30 p. m.

Joi De Vie club, entertained by 
Mesdames Dewey Stokes and Fo.v 
Proctor, meets at the home of Mrs. 
Stokes at 8:30 p. m.

G. N. O. club meets with Miss 
Walter Faye Cowden at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, at 8:00 o’clock.

Epworth League presents "The 
Arrival of Kitty,” a three-act play, 
at the hight school auditorium at 8 
o’clock.

nasturtium shades that Paris spon
sors.

Utterly feminine and dainty is a 
flesh-colored Ninon gown, cut on 
princess lines with yoke and appli- 
qued work on the skirt of cream Al- 
encon lace. This has all the fine 
hand-work that Paris does so well. 
This gown has a low, square neck, 
w-ith the lace fashioning one should
er strap, double satin ribbon tying 
on the other in a bow. A little belt 
circles this gown at natural waist
line, emphasizing the way fullness 
is inserted in two godets, from the 
hip. A spray of lace flowers adorns 
one side of the gown’s skirt and Its 
hem Is scalloped.
HERE ARE SMART 
SLEEPING PAJAMAS

For the bride who likes sleeping 
pajamas, a stunning little suit 
comes in apricot crepe de chine, 
with a chic V yoke in matching Al- 
encon lace and a peplum of the 
same. The trousers arc lace edged 
and have panels of lace running up 
their sides that button together to 
close them tight. Mules of apricot 
paillettes, lined with apple green 
kid and gold-heeled, are colorful ac
cessories to these pajamas.

Newest of the new is the flowered 
chiffon negligee, in nasturtium col
ors. over a yellow chiffon slip. One 
of these uses black lace most cf-

By JULIA BLANSHARD 
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK, May 1.—The June 
bride should keep one eye on the 
latest Paris frocks when she selects 
her wedding lingerie this year. .

For the extravagantly beautiful 
new underwear has departed classic 
lingerie lines. Dress styles now in
spire them. Much is made of circu
lar themes. Trifles in lace, Ninon, 

¡' chiffon, georgette, satin or fine 
.* figured or plain crepe de chine simu

late the Princess lines, the godets, 
flounces, natural or high waistlines, 
flaring lower edges, hip yokes and 
novel necklines of the latest Paris 
frocks. .
j The color too of bridal finery has 
¿hanged. White, is still to be had. 
But flesh or pink is a smarter choice 
for the foundation of one’s wedding 
gownf

Other colors are popular in the 
following order: apple green, pastel 
blue, apricot with some yellow and 
a few black and off-white. Lace is 
almost ubiquitous in bridal finery 
and off-white Alencon is the queen 
of them all.
SUNTAN MODE TAKEN 
INTO ACCOUNT

Little flaring panties with tuck-in 
shirts or bandeaux vie with princess 
cut combinations, made backless for 
the suntan mode and for evening. 
Much is made of front yokes on 
panties, with the back an elastic 
banding. Some evening undies have 
no shoulder straps, but little eyelets 
into which gold, silver or brilliant 
traps slip. All straps are narrow 
and delicate.

Nightgowns look much like dainty 
little party frocks, with much nov
elty in the way of necklines, waist
lines and the use of lace appliqued 
into the gown’s fabric. Most brides

Municipal power plant being in
stalled in Teague at cost of more 
than $100,000,

Itasca—First National Bank build
ing extensively improved.

G RAN DM  THEATRE
TODAY

st u p e n d o u s: th r ilin g i

A Few Rules On Care 
Of Meat In Summer
With the advent of summer the 

housewife should keep in mind a 
few simple precautions in caring for 
the family supply of meat, and par
ticularly that which is purchased on 
Saturday to use over the week-end. 
The meat is in good condition when 
it arrives from the market and . the 
housewife can maintain it in this 
condition if she _will follow these 
few rules laid down by the National 
Livestock and Meat Board,

As soon as the meat arrives home, 
it should be unwrapped and placed 
in a clean refrigerator. The reason 
is this: When the meat is wrapped 
up at the shop a certain amount of 
air is enclosed in the paper. This 
air of the shop. If the paper is not 
removed the cold air of the refrig
erator is prevented from reaching 
the meat. Consequently the sur
face of the meat spoils.

Meat, as well as every other food, 
should be protected from contami
nation.

After meat is cooked there is fre
quently a large piece left over and

Exquisitely dainty and feminine and new in cut, color and lace trim, is the lingerie for the June bride. These models were posed by the Howard 
twins—Meredith and Virginia. (Left to right) Circular fullness enters the skirt of a flesh pink Ninon nightgown and lovely Alencon lace splaches 
its beauty down one side of the front and fashions a yoke that has satin ribbon knotted on one shoulder of a strap. The lace peplum theme dis
tinguishes a smart apricot colored pair of sleeping pajamas and, its lace trousers button neatly to show Milady’s ankles. Newest is the flowered chiffon 
negligee, especially when it comes in capucine shades and has a black lace, cape back that fashions half its sleeves. Its train is of the flowered 
chiffon. For the wedding day, Alencon lace and a bit of flesh colored Ninon in the shape of a tiny pantie yoke make an exquisite suit. The Panties 
flare and the vest tucks in.
choose both nighties and sleeping 
pajamas. Both nighties and pa 
jamas vary their necklines tremend-

ously. Many pajamas fasten up When it comes to negligees, lin- the printed chiffon negligee. is the 
the legs of their lacy trousers with gerie follows the colors and printed I last word in intimate apparel and 
decorative little buttons. patterns of outer garments. —For j the best colors are the capucien, or

The dramatic masterpiece of the 
high seasFashion Plaque Mayfair Club 

Members Guest of 
Mrs. Lee Jones

will make their home here,

PERSONALS Mr. W. A. Hindman has been a 
visitor in the home of his sister,. 
Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, this week. OUR GANG COMEDY

F. W. Gwantney, insurance rep- 
resentative of Fort Worth, is in Mid
land for a fey days on business.

Mesdames Jua Watson, J. J. Cure, 
E. C. Cook, all of Lamesa were shop
pers here yesterday.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nichols, Jr., 
have returned from Cisco and Fort 
Worth, where they have been for 
the past few days.

Complimenting members of the 
Mayfair club Mrs. Lee Jones, Jr., 
entertained with bridge at her home 
yesterday.

At the close of the games, Mrs. 
A. E. Horst received a party hand
kerchief for holding high score, and 
Mrs. J. P. Butler, cutting high, was 
given a costume necklace.

Greens and yellow's predominated 
in the party appointments, and in 
the party plates, which were passed 
;tw Mesdames D. E. Carter,, J. P. But-, 
'-{ej; D. E. Shoemaker, A. P. Baker, 
WrSPi Knight, E. I. Heard, La Conte, 
A. ' E. Horst, R. L. York, J. W. 
Shrbeder, C. F. Whaley, and Miss 
Nevella! Dickinson.

‘NOISY NOISES’H. O. Dean of the Shapheigh 
Hardware company of Dallas is a 
business visitor in Midland today.

uh Affairs Introduce a Week of v 
\  Festive Springtime Bridge Functions

Prices: 10c, 35c, 35c

J. O. Everett representative of 
Wyatt C. Hedrick, architect of 
Fort Worth, is a business visitor in 
Midland today.

Mrs. J. Alfred Tom of the Tom 
ranch north of Stanton spent last 
night here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Orson.M. O. Boring of the Gulf Produc

tion company, of Fort Worth, is a 
business visitor in Midland today. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Humphries of 

Lubbock are visiting in Midland for 
a few days. D R I V I N GMr. Murray Moore, representative 

of the Dallas Union Trust company, 
is in Midland today transacting busi
ness.

Gene Tunney and George Ber
nard Shaw have been traveling to
gether in Italy. George1 'Bernard 
Shaw is one of the men w'ho picked 
Carpentier to beat Dempsey.

Mrs. Al Loskamp 
Entertains Tuesday 
Bridge Club - ,

J. F. Frye, owner of the Frye Rub
ber company here, is in Midland to
day from his home in Lubbock.

SaSH5HSHSHSSSEÎHSH.5Z5H5E5HSÏSHSB 
fÖ MIDLAND S
p] ’ FENDER AND BODY Dj 
fO WORKS tí

Entertaining w'ith bridge yester
day afternoon, Mrs. A1 Loskamp had 
as her guests members of the Tues
day Bridge club, who included Mes
dames W. L. Brown, O. C. Harper,
M. M. Meek, S. H. Casteel, R. W. 
Patteson, W. E. Wallace,-E. H. Staf
ford, George Abell, A. N. Hendrick
son, Robinson Willis, W. R. Lake. J.
R. Vandeventer, H. E. Munson and 
Marshall Brow'h.

For holding high guest’s score, 
Mrs. S. H. Casteel was given a mod
ernistic waste paper basket, and j 
for high club member’s score, Mrs. D  
O. C. Harper received a bon bon 
dish. Consolation trophy, a set of i|? 
imported soaps, went to Mrs. W. L. §  
Brown. High club cut favor, which 
was à lovely guest towel, went to $  
Mrs. Marshall Brown. S

Glee Club Preparing 
Music for Mothers’ 
Day. Program

Under the direction of Miss Lura 
Bess Birdwell the J. O. ,Y. Glee club 
of the Baptist church' will present 
special music. for tire Mother’s day 
service on Sunday morning. May 12.

Songs, solos and quartetts, appro
priate for the occasion, are being re
hearsed at the Glee club practices 
this week and next.

H WELDING p
CjPhone 468 102 Big Springs]
ßj F. S. WAKEFIELD Cj
(“Formerly with Broadway MotorCj 
[3 Cò. Ma31 a

B. R. Beal of the G. M. A. C. of 
El Paso is a business visitor in Mid
land today.

Exiòe
BATTERY,

HAVE
Strip Maps Are 

Sent Out T o 
Many Aviators

BRYAN. Texas, April 30.—(J3)— 
The city of Bryan has announced it 
would donate a loving cup to the 
low score man in the golf turney 
announced as a feature of the East 
Texas chamber of commerce conven
tion here, May 5-7.

The cup will not be held by the 
individual winning it, but by the 
city he represents.

Three hundred “strip” maps .of 
the bird’s’ eye view o f\ the route 
from Midland to El Paso and from 
Midland eastward as far as Stanton, 
have been sent out by the chamber 
of commerce to aviators over the 
United . States.

The latest thing done for adver
tisement was the tincturing of the 
oil pools of the area by blue ink.

The maps were drawn for the 
chamber of commerce by O. C. Har
per, assisted by George Abell and 
Jack Hazeltine.

The De Soto Six is a creation of genius . a product § 
of the famous Chrysler Motors. It is low in price, v 
yet embodies every attribute of style, beauty, per- & 
formance, comfort, and luxury that is found only in $ 
much higher priced cars. %

RITZ Mrs. Ida Wolcott held high mem
ber score and was presented a hand 
painted table cover while Mrs, B, C. 
Girdley holding high score for club 
guests received a Venetian ware 
lemon dish, Mrs. J. H, Andrews cut 
high for decks of cards.

Party plates were passed to Mes
dames Spense Jowell, N. W. Big- 
ham, E. P. Cowden, B. C. Girdley, 
Addison Wadley, C. A. Goldsmith; 
J. H. Andrews, E. W. Cowden, Ida 
Wolcott. Terry Elkin, Raul Roun
tree and Bud Estes

I|1 G p H E  golfer who drives 
ir J l steadily usually keeps 
¡1 out of “trouble,” but the 
H car ow ner who drives, 
1J steadily invites trouble 

¡P unless his accessories are 
built to stand wear and 
tear.

When you put an Exide 
Battery in your car you 
have done all you can to 
insure steady and reliable 
starting and lighting for 
many months to come,

We want to help you get 
satisfactory service from your. 
Exide. I t will be well worth the 
little time required to call on 
us r e g u l a r l y  fo r  b a t t e r y  
inspection.

Wharton—$500,000 worth of Whar
ton county road bonds sold to fi
nance road construction.Home of

I Paramount Talking and Singing 
j pictures. Warner Brothers and 
4 First National Vitaphone 
! pictures

Come see the De Soto . . .  let us take you on a dem
onstration trip. You will wonder how so much car 
can be sold for such a reasonable price.

NOW SHOWING
L o o k  fo r  th i s  b lu e  a n a  W h ite  s ig n  
w h en  y o u  n e e d  th e  b a tte r y  m a n  o t  
e le c tr ic a l repairs. P r o m p t servico  

o n  a ll m a k e s  p f  b a tte r ie s .Lumber from One Stick To a C arload- 
All Kinds of Building Material STORAGE

DAY AND NIGHT

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
LOIS MORAN

Section of Soph Class 
Has Day of Events FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 

FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOU! 

HOME.
Members of the Sophomore class 

of section 9-A were entertained yes
terday by several affairs, the first 
being theatre parties in the after- 
neon to different theatres of the 
city.

Late in the afternoon about thirty 
students gathered at the home of 
Miss Martha Louise Nobles and mo
tored to the Lonesome Farm south 
of town where a picnic supper was 
served.

Following the supper Miss Helen 
Margret Ulmer honored this group 
and others with an informal dance, 
at her home. Forty students met 
for the occasion ui the! Ulmer home.

Bring your car here for storage . . . wash
ing . . . greasing . . . gasoline and oils. First 
class service guaranteed.

Let us figure with you before you close your con
tract to build, and we will save you money.1 0 -25c 

T O D A Y EVER-READY AUTO 
SER VICE

Corner Wall and Lorra 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

JACK KUYKENDALL
DE SOTO DEALERIncorporated 

823 Marienfield Street Midland, Texas Phone 73

\ T •
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' 1 , 1y. .,•* 500.000
New Six Cylinder
CHEVROIETS

since
Sweeping constantly ahead to greater 
and greater heights of popularity . . . 
making and breaking new records of 
success with impressive regularity . . . 
the new Chevrolet Six has "established 
one of the most remarkable records in 
automotive history—more than 500,000 
on the road since January 1st!
Not only does this brilliant accomplish
ment surpass the greatest record that 
Chevrolet has ever achieved in the past 
—but it brings to Chevrolet the signifi
cant honor of having built in only four 
months a greater number of six-cylinder

cars than any other manufacturer has
ever produced in an entire year!
Even with such a record to focus atten
tion. upon the outstanding value of the 
Chevrolet Six—many people still do not 
appreciate what “a Six in the price range 
of the four” actually means!

•To such, persons, consideration of the 
features responsible for this tremen
dous popularity will prove a revelation. 
So read the adjoining column caref ully 
—and then come in and ask for a ride in 
this sensational six-cylinder car.

The
ROADSTER . 
The
PHAETON . ,
The
COUPE
The
SEDAN ___
The Sport 
CABRIOLET

*525
'525
'595
*675
*695

T h e C O A C H

595
All prices f .  o. b. facto ry  

F lin t, M ichigan

The Convert
ible LANDAU..
The
Sedan Delivery .
Light Delivery 
Chassis............
1 Hi Ton
Chassis..............
\ x/> Ton Chassis 
W ith C ab.........

.'725 
.’595 
s400 

. '545

COMPARE the delivered price as well as the list price in 
considering au tom ob ile  values. C hevrolet’s delivered prices 
include on ly  reasonable charges for delivery and  financing.

O u t s t a n d i n g  F e a t  lire  s 
of the New Chevrolet Six 
th a t  have  c r e a te d  th is  
Tremendous Popularity

6*Cylmder Smoothness
Due to  th e finer in h eren t balance of its  six-cylinder motor— 
th e  new  Chevrolet Six provides th a t smooth, quiet, flexible 
perform ance w hich is  characteristic of the truly fine automo
bile, At every speed, th e  power is delivered easily,freely and 
w ith o u t annoying vibration,

6*Cylinder Getaway
In sheer brilliance o f perform ance, as well as in smoothness 
and qu ietness of operation, th e  new Chevrolet Six is a revela
tion. iAcceleration is  rem arkably fa st. And a  new non-deto
n atin g  cylinder head e lim in ates every trace of “lugging.”

6-Cylinder Speed
T he new  Chevrolet Six has speed in  abundance—but even 
m ore im portant than  its  speed is th e  sm ooth , quiet, restful 
com fortyou  experience a t every po in t on th e speedometer. You 
can open the th rottle  w ide w ith  a feeling  of com plete security.

Better Than 26  Miles Per Gallon .
The m arvelous perform ance of th e  Chevrolet Six would be 
exceptional in  any  car. B u t in  th e  new Chevrolet Six it  is 
actually  sen sa tio n al—for here i t  is com bined w ith  an economy 
of better th a n  20 m iles to  th e  gallon o f gasoline!

Exceptional Elding Comfort
A nother v ital fac to r th a t  has  influenced over a h a lf-m illion  
people in th e ir  selection of th e  new  Chevrolet Six is its  m ar
velous rid ing  com fort. I t  travels sm ooth ly  over rough roads 
— and  its  balance on  tu rn s  and  corners is exceptional.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
Longer, lower and  room ier—finished in  attractive, lo n g-la stin g  
colors—and upho lstered  in rich, deep -tu fted  fabrics—the new  
Fisher bodies on th e  Chevrolet Six introduce in to  th e  low - 
price field a n  en tire ly  new  m easure of sty le  and d istin ctio n .

Proved Dependability ' \
Tested for m ore than  a m illion  m iles on  th e  roads of the 
General M otors Proving G round—the new  Chevrolet Six w ent 
in to  th e hands of its  owners thoroughly proved in  every deta il. 
And now  reports of its  perform ance on  th e  h ighw ays o f th e  
nation  pay glow ing tribute to its  endurance and depen d ab ility .

Amazing Low Prices
An achievem ent th a t surpasses even th e brilliant performance 
q u alities o f th is  sensational six-cylinder car are the prices at 
w hich it  is offered. Study these prices, and compare them 
w ith  any other car and you w ill recognize the remarkable 
value represented in  th is  Six in  th e  price range o f th e  four!

A

ft

m

See Your N earest Chevrolet Dealer Today!

m SUDDERTH
I r~\

Chevrolet Sales and Service 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

S  I  X  ' I  N  T JL !  L :j P R I C E R N  G  E O
r - jp
* j L F U  ! <
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Boots Must Be Careful
i

BO O TS AN D  HER BUDDIES By Martin SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
(  OAUETtN.BfteT-XODDt 

SLENi XORKlM&TOO RARO- 
F0R6ET- ALL f®OGY ADIWlOlOi
tor m  bæ ü\k>6 ~ m v  ,
V&’LL 6 0  OU A6TEP ~ \T U .

OfcD BIU?? 3 \ 6  ^C X  — 
K io p tH A  m v ^ o u  , 
DWAMX- I R ’ UT TIE GIRLE,
dw f 'r.'ëxt o o w  soeoc wax 
ÍNKXD GHt’S  \u TvV DLXltV 
RACKET ~ 1  6VÆ6S HER 

HEART VbALL \Ks 
k 'L_____ , HER ViORK

XEH : WELL LYLTENr- \E i  
THW'G.TR’ LOW DOWKl' ” , 
X’WAKitòA REE? \T UKíOER 
TOUR EOO^ETjEEE-OR. 1 
GOME OE THESE 6DX6 WILL 
EE TRXINÒ6 TO GET TOUR 
OOE> _____ _ ________ r

SURE l OH ~H, 
EET'S 6AB 
WSOUT XOD "
s u ’ T e e  p o
AVE THE
CVHfù WORK

HOfW ABOUT MX 
S m M 0 6  CWtR THIS 
9.M .. BOOTS?

BET WHAT'EE. 
WE TALK 
ABOUT? WAS 
THAT WHAT 
1  WAS • ~ 
SUVPOSEO 
TO ASK ?

EXES -  BUT SEE, \
OU6HTTA - - A

Op XOU 6 0 0 0  ~~c'MOK> 
BUT xou 'ee HAUE TO 
VPOEWSE OPT TO / 
HEUT\ONi EEX1I0S /— ’

FRECKLES AND
AA^D TUSY. SENAT FOR M S ='M V ®  

stück  m a s  3 s.s k . r u s t l e d  f o r  - p
MONTMS/SUiTM NO SLEW TO.TMSIR J |  
WMERE A 3 0 0 T S , SO I'M  . SO]N6 OP 
into that  cou n try  a n d  INCESTI s a t e

BUT FIRST I'LL ■• SES TUAT ; -
---- ^TFScvyoO  GET o L

aom£ , J r  w •••■•...e. ( SAFELY-/  Y  A i

WHY, CERTAINLY !"
I  DIDN'T THINK THAT 
YûÜ'D CARE ABOUT \T =  
TLL noire YOUR 
DADDY SO MELE KMOVO 

T  - WME5S
/ ' y t A  VOU 

/  7 3 t ® t  ACEÍ

Y £ S = Y o o  S E E  
A  LOT OF CATTLE

MAJÉ b e e n
M 1SSIN 6 UP ON 
MY R \N c |A i n
t a b  Ro c k i e s —

w a s  IT 7MOSE 
CABLEGRAMS
th a t  y o u  g o t
CNER TMÉRÊ 
7MAT MADE 
YOU COME I

Ba c k ?  /

UNCLE MARRY X'D K p  
LIKE TO KNOW' WMAT P  
MADE YOU LEAKE Æ  
UONOLULU - S O .. < ■

'ALL OF a  SODDEN )
~2 “2

im—-t Cameo \me
■ 11 S f l 4  SET TO TAE 

# ' \ L MOTEL ILL- 00 6 \ o L, TELL YOU.

wuy- wmy-
COULDN'T X SO
A e o n s  \ n it h

YOU, UNCLE
MARRY? X'D 
LIRE TA AT ,.tmeurvsoat'

“ Now girls, follow these patterns carefully“-—we must 
keep them in the very latest stylé-.'”

I© 192ST by.nea servi:e, inc3

W ASH TUBBS . tie-I . .GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 
. 2 i Three months old. See-them, at 203 
35-tt (‘Soutli Big ‘Spring St. L .D . White. 
— — ; care of Pratt Jewelry Co. s44-tf

T  Ci-OSE/SHAYE! AM1 LUCKY 
TOR ME THERE WASN'T ANYBODY 
IN T his ROOM WHEN L -~ --

WELL, I'M* THBBe 
legged goat IF THERE ISN'T 

TH TWIN To Trt' TREASURY k  
v  CHEST AT WAS STOLEN.

' ANY CrtD -TORT IN ™ 
A STORM. OBOYi MUST 
NOTTA SEEN ME-HE

tasse d right cby.fÆ

Th\s iaust Be th’ ta se  ment
To THIS DUMP. GREW PLACE 
TO GET'LOST — WOT \ MEED 
IS A FEW EXIT SIGNS AN' nT 

L----- , A RESTAURANT.
WHOOPîJ
Tu' guard! .

MONEY TO LOAN—Tor building j 
purposes. Plans iree. J. M. Waits, j 
Phone 142. 42-6p ¡

FOR RENT—Practically new idur- 
room house and duplex, furnished 
Phone 108-W. . 46-3c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey icott's and springers. Located 
three blocks east of South Ward 
school. Jack Perry. 38-tfc

CAUGHT tW 
ÔÔIET EDDH AND 
■REGAINS CASTlE 
ONIM TO FACE 
V1R.E PERIL Of 
RECAPTURE BY 
GRAND VIZERfS 

HENCHMEN.

VYAS GIYEN UP 
TOR READ AFTER 
JUMP INTO SWIFT 
RAPIDS, TUNNELED 
UNDER CASTLE.

FOR'-RENT—Nice bedroom ' with - or
without" board, garage. Phone 263.

43-Ge

a larger boll, extreme earliness and j You enjoy jaunts, excursions, and 
higher turnout in field and gin. A ‘ long-distance trips to new scenes 
real Premium Staple Cotton. and strange" places! Here are cut-

J  IX HILL FEED STOKE rate tickets for miles and miles of
Midland and Stanton : happy, independent, care-free travel

39-26c i —every price tag on our Pledge
__________ ___________________ -¡Used Cars is the sign of bargain
ALWAYS glad to help find the ¡ transportation!
house or lot youiwant.or good little j All prices plainly marked; Thirty- 
farms,. Close-in. reasonable in price, i day guarantee on certified cars; five- 
■No deception used or righ-power I day driving trial, 
tactices. See me— ! We are ready to show you the-fol-

J. N. WELLS j lowing cars:
824 Fort Worth St. Phone 152 i lg2S Latc Mociel .‘Studebaker Dicta

tor sedan. This car is a real auto
mobile. Good tires, paint and motoa 
in-wonderful condition. $969.50. M  
is a certified car and is guaranM

© 1929, Br NBA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

By CowanMOM ’N
WHY GEORG.F- 3RAG.CÍ 

H E L L O , LOTTA .  T HI S
IS A SURPRISE ,-Y

YES .'THURSDAY, AND I  WANT 
TO KNOW JU ST WHAT YOU 
WERE. UP TO WHEN YOU GAVE 
GEORGE BRAGG A CHECK /  
AMD WHAT THAT CROOK OF V 
A LAWYER WAS DOING. AT J  

THE LOVE FEAST ?  s '

Y  WHY ER -  
\  A - A -A  —

J  THERE'S THE 
/  BELLI SOMEONE 
JS AT THE. DOOR,. , 
S  I 'L L —

BEFORE YOU CONiMIT 
YOURSELF LET ME REMIND 

YOU WHO YOU HAD 
LUNCH WITH THURSDAY

NEVER MIND, I'LL ANSWER
t h e '.b e l l  AND V L L  EXPECT 

AN ANSWER FROM XOU WHEN 
„  I  COME BACK /

LAWYER HAWK 
WHY ,-T HAVEN'T 
SEEN l-UM IN —

FOR RENT—One ! large furnished 
housekeeping room, and one bed
room. Both rooms' have private en
trance, join-hath.. 314 blocks north 
of court house. R, E, Hunt, Sanitary 
Baxber Shop. 43-tf

1S£C Buick Master C Sedan.® 
oughly reconditioned. A-l ai™ 
-New paint and tires. $399.00. £

FOR SALE—5-room brick veneer! 
home at cost, Completely or partly! 
furnished. Near South-side School. | 
Box 471. or information at Reporter- j 
Telegram. 4£-6c

There are many others . to ŝ -1

KXH&w X  y- ■ ■mmiii 
hk .s’woopY ^  AyLtiKx 
j&tt) MOM THÍ1X.- /.'/i.TfiWf; I
sue sm  pod x t ì i M '
■ UM-JD OUT eLECKS^jaaç 
iA OiEWlAg BRAGG- 
>7dm determiuetsiiel^  
FÎnIR gut what GELEGE 
HAS ON POP -

Drive By.
REWARD offered for the return of 
Boston Bull Terrior. Answers to the 
name of’ "Billjv’ No collar; white 
on throat ..and-' feet. Call Dr. Blass.

45-3c

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since 1882

SUPER SERVICE STATION 
South of Court House. Phone; 467Miiok I’cLiir,

HEÛ. u. S. hat: OFF,a  11329, BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
FOR RENT—2-room house, furn
ished. Apply at 1001 North Main.

46-4p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom. 324 So. Big Spring. 4G-3pBy SmallSALESM AN SAM First Class Service NIGELY ‘furnished one-room apart
ment. Clean. One block west oi 
Hogan Bldg. .110 North Big Spring 
St, ■ 46-lp

FOR SALE—Young Cairaries arid 
cage; Phone 533. 46-tf6-000 M.ÖRMIMCr-, BOSS-HER  

ALRÈADX' 'To, &o  'Ta  w o r k
B U T  WHAT TH'
n e c t e 's  T H e . tO E B  
o f  ‘W e  * T u y .e o o

AMO BfP-OM ■?

3 u s r  m  KeeptMci* 
WITH (AV ME.VJ 

P o S lT tO M  —

i é  T©U> xie. i had  Dpi wait]
OA5 O S T R lC H es AMD !

A t-L ïû -A T bfK S  < /
FOR RALE—By owner, ne,W house 
■at 1807 West Wall, Five rooms and 
hatii'down stairs; three-room apart
ment up stairs with private en
trance. Thós: D. Murphy, pilone 
491. 46*3c

FOR RENT—Five-room, furnished, 
stucco house in Belvedere Court, All 
conveniences. $7& month. Call 374 
or see Trank Smith, Jr., at post, of
fice. 46-lp

•erected at Dallas.
Perryton—Farmers ana Consum

ers Cooperative Oil Company or
ganized here.

Grand Saline—Morton Salt com
pany's local mine will soon be put 
in operation.

San Mf>Tcos-LWat,erworks system ' 
to be rebuilt shortly.

Construction of $180,600 building 
to house mechanical; engineering 
shops at University.of Texas will be 
started , early, this summer.

Rosenberg—Modern edifice for 
Church of Moravian Brethren prac
tically completed.

Annual dairy show held at Far- 
well.

C. E. Stone Company opened store 
in newly completed building at Per
ry ton.

Manufacturing concern will soon 
locate factory in Georgetown.

Texas -Electric Service Company- 
puts new rates into efeCt at Snyder.

Sierra Blanca—Between 7,000 and J 
8.000 head of cattle shipped from 1 
here during . month of April.

Western Produce Company will 
erect modem; poultry dressing plant 
at Stamford.

ping at conclusions isn’t 
the best of exercise ~

£S. U. S. PAT. OFF.__-^ :̂ 1220. BY ifJcA SERVICE, INC.

1 solidated as Lamesa Sanitarium and 
new equipment installed.

Fort Stookton—30,000,UU0-foot gas 
well brought in 21 miles north of 
this place. •

San Marcos—Quarters in the 
State Bank & Trust company build
ing renovated for occupancy by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

Amusement stadium which will 
seat 5,000 people will be built east 
of 'Donna.

San Marcos—Rogers Spring Lake 
Hotel formally opened.

■ Sabinal’s post office established in 
recently completed building.

Happy—Elevator owned by Toles 
Grain Company remodeled.

Stamford—24-room hotel to be 
built here in near future.

Anson will soon have air field.
Pecos—$40,000 tourist camp open

ed in this place.
Establsihment of air mail route 

into El Paso urged.
Johnson City—New owners of the 

Pearl Hotel will modernize building.
El Paso—66,000 volt transmission 

line of El Paso Electric company to 
be extended to plant of Nichols Cop
per company.

Tulia—New lumber shed erected

for Rockwell Bros. & Company.
Plans progressing . for establish

ment of milk plant: at Mt. Pleasant.
El Paso—St. Ann's Episcopal Mis

sion dedicated.
Waco—Two carload eggs shipped 

from here daily.
. Canadian-

city paving.
Cameron—Oil and gas drilling ac

tivities started recentlyKn“Vhis"vL 
cinity.

:Perryton—Modern brick building 
under construction here for Brown
ing Hardware company.

Snyder—Additional road building 
equipment purchased by Scurry 
County.

Darrouzett—Addition being built 
to Russell Mercantile Company 
store.

Streets of Booker repaired.
Mexia—Local farmers subscribed

to carload of milch cows.
Clint—Rio Grande Review and tire i 

Clint News consolidated.
Snyder’s airport rapidly nearing 

completion.
Canadian—City Tailors purchased 

over $1.000 worth of new" equipment.
Oil well drilled near Coupland.
Electra—Lone Star Gas Company 

will beautify local station in near 
'future.

Deposits of First National Banx 
of Clint have increased 40 per cent 
during the past year.

Texas Childrens Hospital to be

The following record of industrial 
activity lists items snowing invest
ment of capital, employment of la
bor and business activities and op
portunities. Information from which 
the paragraphs are prepared is from 
local papers, - usually of towns men
tioned, and may be considered gen
erally correct.

Lamesa—Standifer Sanitarium
and Dunn Sanitarium to be con-

,000 bridge to be built 
over Elk Creek near this place..

Laying of natural gas mains in 
El Paso practically completed.

Erection of $30.000 cotton gin at 
Canadian under consideration. 

Perryton—$123,724 contract award
ed for fourteen and one-hall' blocks

V J l ¥ &  Í  R A C K *
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS

Big Spring and Company, assist
ed by G. H. Byrne, C. W. Cunning
ham and Jess Slaughter, will try 
to water the stock of Midland today 
when the Colts scamper over for a 
visit that may end disastrously for 
the hosts.

OLTS VS. COWBOYS TODA
: Byrne is an aviator, Cunning

ham Is a city commissioner, and 
Slaughter a sheriff. The three are 
putting up extra attractions. Byrne 
will drop the first ball to be pitch
ed in the game from an airplane; 
Cunningham will pitch the first 
agate, and Slaughter, used to tak
ln’ ‘cm in, will receive the sphere.

Midland hears other reports to 
show that the reception of- our 
neighbor city will not be a , half ■ 
concoted affair. Report has it that a 
cowboy will ride a wan colt in tiie 
ball park after the game. The real 
significance of this is not hard to 
see—what with the Big Spring club 
concocted affair. Report has it that 
a  cow-boy will ride a wan colt in the 
disastrous to either team to lose 
after such a display.

SEGRIST SHIFTS HIS 
I LINEUP FOR 

TODAY

, There will be six straight days 
for the exercise of the good sports
manship that exists between Mid
land and Big Spring. Prophecy as 
to the eventual outcome of the 
series cannot be given. Both clubs 
are as yet unknown quantities. 
Neither has shown startling 
strength, but the fact that a crew 
of young players is on the deck 
in each city’s scow, may lead to 
interesting results.

The mayor has shown his appre
ciation of the value of baseball by 
issuance of a proclamation calling 
upon this city to issue in a body to 
Midland's first home game, at Cow- 
den park Friday.

Marion Talley is quitting grand 
opera for the farm. Probably satis
fying the ancient feminine desire 
for bargain-hunting.

Judging by proceedings in the 
special farm relief session so far, re
lieving the farmer seems to be most
ly a matter of prohibition.

Some people buy old furniture. 
Others achieve the same end bv
raising a family.* * *

About those recent pictures of 
Babe Ruth in a Tuxedo—how does 
he manage to hold his breath so

Opening of Corsicana’s municipal 
airport celebrated.

come is his impulse to throw" liay-
Back to a place on the sports 

pages climbs Paul Berlenbach, for
mer king of the light heavyweight 
boxers, this time as a professional 
wrestler.

Tolling Fred Grubmeier of Chi
cago in 13 minutes and 27 seconds, 
Berly celebrated his start in the 
quest of another world’s champion
ship. The business of applying arm 
locks and; flying mares is not exact
ly new to the German, as he began 
his athletic career on the mat, giv-

ing it up for boxing when by ac
cident he learned he could topple 
big fellows with a punch on the 
chin.

While Oom Paul has lost much of 
the speed he possessed when he was 
cuffing boxers around, his added 
weight and strength has given him 
what he needs in his new venture. 
His big ambition no\v is to be the 
only man to win a world's cham
pionship in both branches of the 
modern mayhem.

One thing he will have to over-

makers when the going on the mat 
gets rough. Against Grubmeier. 
Paul repeatedly caught himself 
leading with his left and shooting 
that right hand over.

Berley is forced to start at the 
bottom of the new’ business, but he 
is entertaining fancy, hopes of 
catching up with Mr. Gus Sonnen- 
berg before very long. It will be 
interesting to see what effect a 
right uppercut has on Dartmouth 
Gus’ flying tackle, if such a: match 
ever comes about.

Alice—Plant cf Ance Cotton Oil 
company renovated.

Alice—New’ spur leading from the 
Tex-Mex railway to Duval Texas 
Sulphur camp wil be completed by 
May 15th.

Congress, of course, wall never be j 
a success until someone thinks up j 
a good theme song for it.

Alpine—Additional machinery pur
chased for Jordan Marble moun
tain.

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Pay Try Reporter- Telegram Want Aqs. Reporter Telegram Want Ads Pay

A fter C areful S tudy—
IS it any wonder the Texas State Highway Department and many 

counties and cities in this great state build Portland cement con
crete pavements?

The Bates Road, built by Illinois Highway officials to test pavements, 
contained 63 sections of three principal paving materials in various 
combinations and thicknesses.

At the end of the tests, after 377,460 tons had passed—motor trucks 
gradually loaded until each rear wheel carried 8,000 pounds-—only 
thirteen sections remained undamaged.

T en were portland cement concrete; the other three had heavy port- 
land cement concrete foundations.

Experience and use prove also—there is no other pavement like it! 

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Athletic Club Building, Dallas, Texas

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

CONCRETE
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E  '

qA  National Organization to Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

Appetite Appeal 
In Summer Menus

It takes an artist to always serve 
meals in the summer W’hich are ap
pealing to the appetite. Service 
adds greatly to the effects of cool
ness which is so desirable. Dainty 
colored linen and crystal in cool col
ors form a background for meals in 
which the dishes served may be as 
simple as you wish but which must 
he as dainty and attractive as they 
can be made. The National Live
stock and Meat Board contributes 
these menus built, around meat 
dishes which are particularly suit
able for sulnmer.

No. I
Celery Radishes Young Onions 
Ham Mousse Au Gratin Potatoes 

Buttered New’ Peas 
Graham Bread and Butter 

Fruit Saled 
Iced Coffee 

No. II
Rolled Shoulder Roast Lamb 

New Potatoes in Cream 
Vegetable Saled French Dressing 

Baking Powder Biscuits 
Strawberries _ Cream 

No. Ill
Sliced Cold Roast Lamb 

Parsley Buttered Potatoes Aspargus 
Cucumbers

Molded in Mint Gelatin 
Fresh Pineapple Cakes

Iced Tea 
No. IV

Celery Radish Olives 
Broiled Steak French Fried Potatoes 

Stuffed Egg Plant 
Raspberry Tartlets 

Coffee
------ —o--------

You May Quit Fats, 
Still Gain Weight

If you would reduce, it can’t be 
done simply by eliminating fats 
from your diet. This is the answer 
to one of the many questions con
cerning fats with which the Nation
al Livestock and Meat Board is be- 
seiged.

The board goes on to explain that 
since the body has the ability to 
convert all foods into fat, a person 
can continue to increase in weight 
unless the use of sugars and 
starches is curtailed as well as the 
use of fat per se.

What is the place of fat in the 
diet? Fats furnish the body with 
the most concentrated form of en
ergy-food. Fat yields about twice as 
much energy as starch, sugar, or 
protein.

While the energy value of fats 
was once the chief reason for in
cluding them in the diet, we now 
know that certain fats are very rich 
in vitamins. Butter, egg-yolk fat, 
the fat of liver, kidney, and sweet
breads, and the liver oil of some fish ; 
contain a large amount of vitamin j 
A in comparrison with other foods. I

Bacon and butter, which are the j 
most attractive and appetizing of i 
all fats, are relished even in sum- j 
mer time when there is a tendency 
to use less of the heat-producing j 
foods; for even in hot weather the j 
body needs food for energy and the j 
vitamins which are furnished by 
fats,

From Ihe way the day 
looked at the time of writ
ing, despite the fact th a t  it 
was listed as “opening day” 
by the calendar, there was 
nothing to suggest an open
ing anywhere. Swirling- 
clouds of sahd closed even 
a vista of the other side of 
the  street.

Fans, however, refused to 
listen to the remotest possi
bility of not a ttending the 
game with the Big Spring 
Cowboys at the town forty 
miles to the east. They rea 
son th a t  moral support for 
a team can go just as far in the 
success of that team as physical 
handicaps, such as sand, can fig
ure against it. And, Midland folks, 
being sons and daughters of the 
range, it is well known here that 
a sandstorm always disconcerts the 
cowboy more than the colt.

Fans Getting Hot 
Later in the day, several men had 

filled their cars with women and 
women their cars with men, and 
were going around the city with a 
view to finding out how many fans 
would fill the Midland rooting sec
tion in the Big Spring stand.

The players themselves are in fine 
fettle. Kal Segrist announced a slight, 
shift in his batting order this morn
ing and stated that Andrews, pro
tege of -Pop” Kitchen. Miami man
ager, would draw the pitching as
signment. The right hander is right, 
is smart, and lias as many curves 
as are listed in a Broadway revue. 
He is technically known as a "fast 
ball" flinger, but when it comes to 
mixing the batter, lie is a regular 
bartender.

Flynn, Catcher, Colorful 
Flynn, catcher, knows how to 

nurse his battery mate along. This 
man is a good hitter, and dangerous 
with the willow. Local fans remem
ber liow he leaned into one in the 
game with Crane City and gave the 
ball a ride that would have made 
A1 Capone look sick.'Jones, Midland 
pitcher, was in the box and had 
been mowing Midland batters down 
with monotonous 1-2-3 ease. Flynn 
is known here as a "switch" hitter. 
Pie bats either left or right handed, 
to suit his convenience to the par
ticular brand of pitching he has to 
face.

This is particularly disconcerting 
to the pitcher, who, if he expects to 
keep up his part of the versatility, 
must put his glove where the bal 
should be rights rest, and throw 
with liis glove hand.

Midland Players Young 
The Midland line-up has a num-

Use correct 
durable 
paints

What pleasure it is to 
decorate the home anew, 
both inside and out.

But how costly and dis
appointing when colors 
fade soon after they are 
on the surface.

Only durable colors such 
as ACME QUALITY will 
keep your home beauti
ful season after season.

ACME QUALITY colors 
are from the HOME OF 
COLOR—for forty years 
famous for beautiful, 
sparkling, lasting colors.

Protect your investment 
when you redecorate. 
Come to us. We carry 
the complete line of 
ACME finishes for every
thing in your home.

ACME QUALITY
Paint < Varnish ■> Lacquet
,i------------------------------------------------------------------

“ THE HOUSE OF COLOR”

Ar.derson-Sundquist Lbr. Co. 
Midland, Texas

Pricleaux Lum ber Co.
Midland, Texas

ber of young players, "They will | 
I make good, even in defeat, if the i 
I town stands behind them," -Segrist, | 
Midland manager, said this mom- ] 
ing. “We are expecting this sup- | 
port. A team cannot win every game, j 
A team sometimes fails to win a ’ 
substantial number of games. Con
tinued support on the part of the 
fans, however, sometimes drags the 
worst slump out of its doldrums and 
the team gets to hitting the hall 
will snappiness and a season is fin*, 
ished quite creditably.”

The lineup for Midland:
Story, ss.
Shires; 1 b.
Cheeves, 1 f.
Manley, m.
McKinney, 2 b.
Segrist, 3 b.
Flynn, c.
Johnson, r f.
Andrews, p. -

on a tiny pond with a large patch 
of narcissus growing near it.

Tiie children wondered "what you 
called" tne white flower. So of 
course nebbie he had to speak up 
and air my skimpy language:

“The ancient Greeks had a habit 
of including flowers in their re
ligion. Whether they believed all 
their beautiful myths to be really 
true or not we don’t know. But 
it was a lovely custom.’

“And one of their loveliest stories 
is about this little flower.

"Narcissus was the handsome 
young son of the River God. with 
whom Echo, a beautiful nypmh of 
the mountains, fell in love.

““But just like a lot of good look
ing chaps nowadays, Narcissus liked

to be run after. And he treated 
Echo dreadfully—would not look at 
her at ail. _ ■

"Now Echo was a favorite of—let 
me see—one of the gods, qr god
desses, Hera or Nemesis, I think it 
was. who grew indignant over the 
whole affair, particularly when at 
last, worn out with love. Echo pined 
away until nothing was left but 
her voice.

“So what did Nemesis do. yes, it 
was Nemesis, daughter of the God ̂  
of Night—what did she do but make 
Narcissus drink at a magic fountain 
which caused him to fall in love 
with his own beautiful image in the > 
.water.

Reporter Telegram. Want Ads Pay

Your Children
By OLIVE ROBERTS BORDEN

There arc so many lovely stories 
in the world, handed down through I 
the centuries, why not tell the chil- | 
dren about them.

The other day I saw two children 
picking violets and they came out

An Excellent
'Price,JCents

P m *  b e s t  r e s u l t s  u s e

W f * BAKSMG
P O W D E R

Sam e Price
F o r  O v e r  3 8  Y e a r s  

© r a c e s  f o r

MILLIONS OF POUNDS U3EL BY OUR GOVERNMENT

One-at-time, for a nickel — or 
five-at-a-time in the 25-cen.t 

break-proof pocket-pack— 
by the box —
King Edw ard Cigars 

are uniformly excel
lent. T h e ir  high 

uali ty  never 
varies*

Distributors
H. O. Wooten 
Brannon-Signai

KING

Hear the radio program o f  the 
Hudson - Essex Challengers' ’ 

every Friday evening

these. ■ /.
important things

’' C H A L L E N G E
TOO /

EASE o r  B U YI N G
FOR IN S T A N C E ,  in this city your fir.it 
payment, with yon- Present car included, 
may be as ¡mens S50. and y our monthly 
payments $45.50
Y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r  will p r o b a b l y  c o v e r  th e  e n t i r e  
f ir s t p a y m e n t .  T h e  H . M  C. P u r c h a se  P lan  o ffe r s  
th e  lo w e s t  te r m s  a v a ila b le  on  th é  b a la n c e .

• . . EASE OF OWNING
O n o u r  o w n  s tr e e ts  Essex th e  C h a lle n g e r , u n d e r  
c o m p e te n t  o b se rv a tio n , averaged  *£1* m ile s  p er  
g a llo n . T h o  average o w n e r  In th is  c i t y  c a n  ex p ec t  
18 to 20 m ile s  an d  u p w ard . C o m m erc ia l u se rs  o p er 
a t in g  la :;ie  fleet?  o f  E ssex cars  s a y  t h a t  se r v ic e  
an tf m a in te n a n c e  c o s ts , co v e rin g  m il l io u s  o f  m ile s  
o f o p e r a t io n , a re  lo w e s t  o f  a n y  car  ever te s te d .

ESSEX challenges the per
formance, the style, the 

luxurious roomy comfort of 
any. car at any price, on the 
basis that no other gives you 
back so much for every dollar 
you put in.
That, is why the big buying 
swing is to Essex.'That is why 
motorists by thousands are 
switching from past favorites,

and trading in their old cars 
for the big values Essex the 
Challenger gives. Essex chal
lenges:
,1N S P It ED — c Irá! 1 e n.gi ng 
anything'tlíéroad offers up to 
70 m iles an hour. IN FAST 
( IE I AM A A  any car regard
less of size"or price. IN RE- 
1,1 A BILI  V \  —60 m i 1 c.s an 
hour for hour after hour.

Essex offers a completeness of 
fine car equipment formerly 
identified only with costly 
cars, and available, when at 
all, only as “extras,” at extra 
cost on cars of Essex price.
Check these items when you 
buy—they represent easily 
above $100 additional value 
in Essex.

Wide Choice of Colors at No Extra Cost.
The variety is so great you have almost individual distinction

Standard Equipment Includes: 4 hy
draulic shock absorbers—electric gauge 
for gas and oil —  radiator shutters— 
saddle lamps —  windshield wiper —  

glare proof rear view mirror— electro- 
lock — controls on steering wheel—all 

bright parts chromium-plated.
695
AND UP-AT FACTORY

Co a d *  „
2-;P*as. Gimps 
Phaeton Gqupo{(trith rum ble
S tan d ard  S ed a n 7<>S
T o w n  S ed an  - 850
R b a d ife r  -  - 860
C on v ertib le

C ou p e •  - I »

n
Ö1X

N o r t h  M a i n  S t .
Motor Co.

Midland, Texas
\


